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From SEtiesiiajl April 14. to 9»Xt(ilHaj> April 18. 1714. 

Turin, April i l , N. -S1. 

CArdinal Polignac, who had been de
tained some Days at Lyons by a Fe
ver, arrived bere Yesterday, and was 

treated at Dinner by the Count de Vernon •-
after which he had the Honour of a private 
Audience of their Sardinian Majesties} and 
being still indisposed, he did not proceed on 
hie*'journey rill this Morning. Two Days ago 
a Detachment of about 80 Slaves were sent 
from thi* Citadal under a Guard to Villa-
firanca di Niz*-a, in order to recruit the Gang 
in the Gallies which are getting ready to em
bark the Forcei for Sardinia, The Marques, 
de Suza has received hia last Orders, and is 
preparing to set out for that Island io three or 
four Day*. All his Sardinian Majesty't Regi
me-its are commanded to hold themselves in a 
readiness to change their Quarters. The Prin
cess Louisa is entirely recovered, snd begins to 
fake the Air. 

Cambray, April 22, N. S. The Regulations to 
be observed by the Ministers in the Congress, 
and for preventing any Disorders among their 
numerous Retinues, having been finally ad
justed and fettled, and printed here in Latin 
and French, His Britannick Majesty's Mini
sters and those of the most Christian King, 
as Mediators, sent. the Secretaries of the two 
respective Embassies with Copies thereof to 
the other Plenipotentiaries. Oo the 21st the 
Secretaries of all the Plenipotentiaries were 
sent to the Town-House, to collate the Copies 
0f their respective soil Powers, which being 
found perfect, and attested by the Mediators, 
all the Ministers Plenipotentiaries met that Day 
for the first Time in Form at the Chamber io 
the Town House appointed for the General 
Conferences, and mutually exchanged Copies 
of tbeir full Powers. They fat at a round 
Table, without any Manner of Precedency or 
Distinction, according to the forementioned 
Regulations. And after the Exchanging ofthe 
full Powers, it was declared by all the Mini
sters present', that thef would not take upon 
them the Characters of Ambafladours Extraor
dinary, till at tfae Signing of the several Treat
ises which are here negotiating, by which di
ver! Points of the Ceremonial tbat might 
obstruct and retard the Negotiation will be 
avoided. It was also agreed, that they should 
meet ordinarily on Tuesday, and Friday in 
every Week } but when any particular Business 
reqaired it, to meet any other Day. 

Whitehall. April 18. 
His1 Majesty has* been graciously pleased, 

upon the Resignation ofthe Right Honourable 
the Lord Viscount Torrington, to appoint hia 
eldest Son Pattee Byng, Esq; to succeed him 
io" the Office of Treasurer of H I S Majesty's 
Navy. 

Navy-Office, April 17, 1724. 
Thit it tt #ve Notice, Tbat the Right Hnuurablt 

the Lirds Cimmifsioners rf His Majesty's Treasury, havt 
been pleased tt apptint Money to pay all the Arrears 
due to the Pensioners belonging to the Chest at Chatham, 
tp Lady Bay 1723, and that the said Pay will b-gin 
on Monday the 8-b Day of June 1724, at the Hill-
Houfe at Chatham. 

Victualling-Office, April 17, 17.4. 
The Commifsimeri for Victualling His Majesty's Navf 

give Notice, That on Wednesday the 20'i of May next, 
in the Ptrmien, they shall ie ready to treat with such 
Perfmt at are inclinable to furnish White and Bay Salt, 
as alfi Hambirtugh Pipe and Hogshead Staves, fir the 
Service of His Majesty's Navy. 

Wine-Licence Office, April 18,1724. 
All Perfins owing or engaged fir Arrears rf Rent 

fir Wine Licences, or whose Licences art expired, art 
hereby required to take Notice, That if- they dt nit pay 
their said Arrears and renew their said Licences with all 
Speed, they will be fertbwith prosecuted fir the fame • 
And whereat His.Ma'festy't said Commissioners for Mana
ging the said Revenue have received certain Infitma* 
titn of divert Perfins presuming to retail Wine without 
Licence, and to whtm Litters have been sent, adver
tising them ofthe Penalties incurred thereby : These art 
alft to give Notice, that unless fuck Perfins di speedily 
apply themselves to thesaid CimmiJJionert, the Laws in 
such Cafes mad* and provided will be forthwith put in 
Execution. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, April 15s, 17141 
Ihe Trustees appointed by Act rf Parliament fir Rai

ling Mtney out of the Estates rf the late Directors of tht 
South-Sea Company and others give Nttice, that they 
intend to expose to Sale by Cant or Auctiin, to tht 
belt Bidder, in the Hai if the South-Sea-Houfe, on Wtd
nefday tht iothDay of May next, at Ten of the Clock 
in the Ftrenton, the several Estatei following, vinw A 
Farm and Landt at Ofmingtm in the Ciunty rf Dorset, 
and three Beufit in Dtrchester in the fime Ciunty, late 
the Estates of Sir Theodore "Janffitt, Kt. and Bart, (mt, 
rf the said late Diretttri.) A Farm at lfham in tht 
Ctunty of Northamptm,late the 8st at tef Francis Hawet,-

•6stj', (me of tbe said lute Directors.) Two Freehold 
Hettfis in Swithdt-sLane Lombard-Street, Linden, thit 
Estate of Richard Houlditch, Esq; (one of thesaii latt 
DireBtrs.) A Parcel of Land at Stevenage, in tit 
County rf Hertford, latt the Estate of Riberp Chester* 
Efts, (one-if the said latt Directors) A Copyhold ft arm 
in Mayland and Sudminsier, in tht County of Effex ; 
several Freehtld, Copyhold, and Leasehold Landi and 
Tenements in B»uy Bromley, Stratford) and Poplar, in 
the Counties tf Middlesex and Effex, latt the-Estatei of 

^Ambrose. 


